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BUSINESS DIRKCTORY.

JR. Dll KAON. AtbTm-r-t-L-

X CWfic in tMMik Bm-diB- --l or.

BICHABDSON,' AttunMys
EKRRICK M Law. OQlce, BeneOict

PBIT niTIIINil. Blue, Wsiliatrtoa.'
A JJt "Doeaa gmml kuk.uniiaiiiait db
ad aella Mew iurk Exchangv. tiuranimaHit

Bunda.ata. 8. 8. waraer. Piai.teat; R. A. Hon,
Oaatuor; Wm. Coahiuu, aaaiau Ckbiar.

IV TOO "VTA9IT A FIBM T-- Lltiair utt or Bhampoo. oail at Kutiia-aoa- 's
O. E. ttoTln Wahw -- tabarnr btraat. A

fnll iiBrtat ulTlat ahu Paatadavaau Uai.
BaatuiaaiTwk; a aiw a tke Jbcai brurfl
Baaura ad vtnui Lbem. Buon bon d ut
avaadhioiaVr. K. i. ttUBiNS JN.

N weary rs.bll.
VT. MOt GIITOIH. No ary Panlie. OfficI. t UuuauhJM a Druav BS aktar Paha..

Pa alclaaa. . --j
HIST. H.muo uathiau

HcCLt KES-- O f Pk atoiaa ad ButT. yeuu. - Liu a 1 oaa tiiiajMMi cauuary
atiofmtruVS'iaa,

atwa;raathr.
W r.Uw flkL, Pkobiciapaar. GaUwrj

. us arwuad a utuca. a.liuabM.tA
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H. niDHWOB ril HOW, PlanincMi'l.
euraM bav.uaa aiadi fja.uax.rso.

lowaef. DiaJ ta in r La. ta Miiinal a
Uan. Baaa. ULiaia. Muuaituca and Ursaac--'
LAiuber u mil ta. Yato. acar Hamlja'a aea
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J. W. Hsa7iUTON ,
'

r ' i- - - DeaJar la

SPECTACLES. ETE CUSSES,
- -' Reading Classes,
OFEHA OXcVSS&, TLCSCOPKS.

OPTICAL GQQDai
OukL cVItot. Btcel. Rubber aad '

Celluloid Inmea of the Finest Grada
' 5 i Kiwia stuck.

Beoairias Old

FITTING .DIFICULTjEYEft

me rvdv.o aQCAKK.

T. H. WIGHT, Sole Aeent
DeJtZ iu t&K:ke.fcWaJcba, Jewrltj

Silrrrware. Gold Pnns, etc. No. 5 Pub
lio Square, Weill, g on. OMo.

UJUOLBROOK,
DENTIST.

Offlctt over Btm..V Shevio .Bnl

TCallisxaTtontOlilo.
. t.Virr..u Ox if l f

Hie rl ractl .11 f Irrth. . ,. . 61

C. S. IIOLBKOOK,
33ESIIST. . ,

Office,' Over
Wjlliiistii, lii

v

PHEL?Sx,w- - WALDECK.
Dealers in all lands of first-clss-b
eat Meats, fresh and Bait. Also
Poultry, Sansage, Lard, Tallow,
etc-- u etct .Highest Imarket price
mid for beeves, nogs, sheep, pool.
trv. mme of all kindii,. hides and
tallow. South eide Liberty street,
Wellington, O. , 1U

e. k. nut--, :

Man's, Boyot Children's Clothin
, 17 a J Ontario 8U, J.'

Clevehind. Oliio
JT Mr H.M.r. ail Clulhlnv. Eleaior. Sl'lc
ole Prica. tiooda aeut per ExpTeaa V. iX
wl'Q piTiiee or rx uiMail.o St tipp
office, ail or pari, (u be reiurucd at uwt ex

No. 32 slupf e..r 8rr--t- ,

ClHveland, Oliio. "

- 'i The onlj sirlcilt ssb Dse Price .

Boot and Slaoa Store
la the Bute. All d- - matked In plain fla:

ores sod w rran ed. Rich and poor all sirred
alike. I dw aut trust a rent. .

83tf If. O. 8T0JOL

fWJob Pr.. t ftt Mrr .lerltlil?
ciet-u- ll nemlt .cheaply an ' prompt!;,
at Uia CsTaaraias Office. '

TUTJ ss&s
lM rjfROfwBC p J - '

Bre too mm km 9imw Tiimti reomtlT mt on tn
ovrket by the ;llcxoid Habd RrmsBB Tipm

Co., of N w York City t Thy naalra bo teastfcy er
tide uy roan of ordinary I litems' mcec&n teeth
imj ara u immi eaaibie, u weu Mt m boom appu

Relief and Core of Hernia
ret laTented. Nothtns eu eqeal tneat tor Ughti

For 8al by J. W, HOUCnTON.- WUiUHttTOH, OHIO

Smvr Widicai. Rikidixs. Compound
darsapaimlla with Iodide of Potaaalam, for
Impari'j of tbe blood; Liver Wort Kidney
Cart; Oenalne 8dlits Powder, Compound

aaeoce ol Pepsin, ordTpepIa and IndJgw
TottT Safltobiae' LoamRea," Chlorate' of tot- -

aah irlobe and troches: Bronchial Loxeneea,
jasttbe throf rBarene nffl aore throat;
HouKhton, Cough Syrup, (tandard remedy
lor coughs ad colda, at J. W. Coaehtun'a
Book and Drug store Weet side Public Square
Wellinton Ohio. - -
epaa aawa mt Baw aocllfO iwxplnt by. iro and

aj Vawaa kaT aai mlaty ad nna Ian bchlad
CO cooaaar limi ' S66 a week In

oarowatnwa. asoatai hae --Kor ik ErerrthlDi I

iiuu kn nunireo. " m will luroitu roa r- -
crTth'aa-- . Manj are Diaklocftmarxra, Ladles make I

aa maea a mea, ana do a a a cms nuke arrat pn .1Keaaer. tf too want aaaln. a. as watch roa caa mi
areat Bar all the time, . lite a paMSsulara to U. Hal.- -

Co..ForUand. alalaa.

Caa. pa madeI $1,000 awXQfie
In aHt months

TUXlSOniL&vaASTS
For SB page natal news, free, COaddnas, U. CTHSIMI, o

p
Toa HOaMJL4Xai WUiC&baT

au BEawj to BCoacpb,
BotBU ta Iowa7 jttjuaoa, Topett. Deal- -
Nebraska. Muaoori, Eaa eon, Danaa, Oal- -
aaa, Hn stexteo, Artaona.
tana and Texaa

Tbla Boutaawwawaupertor fur Albert
lMWHMMlUuulSi fat

V. MTwnwj- - "S-Pfj- a tieaonally icpated as
f eoweaded toT belna tbe Greatar toe swat sayipM .AJwJbresshCar.If tnajalil rat tlaa WraHsl VrtaV sa is w a

KANSAS-CIT- Y
C Otl IWW rt fOM IPaVawt.aTraa.

xK3s rTrK
ncAMriathisvr sJr aai w1M

Cetebrmted Una foVC Bad traTeUas a
aleat aa oflloeelrySXVJv taxaiy, laataad

lbs V. 8. aad 'V.tSrVSw.

Vrboot Bate ofVy-9j- --

Vy Tare. 8leeptnc Cars, Sft
T. I POTTER. PEXCfaL LOWELL.

Id Flo FrtTi ewt'l Jraaor, s. Rue. a(?
Lbtcasa, ill. cascaso, Xli,

TUTT'S
JT EXPECTOnAUT'I
Zs sompossd of Herbal and MuaUagiaotis prud-ncl- a,

Ttuoa paraeate tae embetaatee ar lawXun. aawaaioratea tme-- acxaa natter
tauaiuieuu taa aleenehial Xul, aVoiucxue a

eotblaa; eoaXlag, which relaevas 1st tr
rttaaaam that eaua the eoosa. lt elaameee
taslaanef all Laapmrltiaa, streagthsas
ajaaaa waaa omfaebloel try d laaaaa, lanror.
ataa tbe eirsalauan of the bioad, and braeas tba
aamaiasisliiB Bllajht ealda sftia amal Im
lioai.aiiilliia itaa oaafneaitearfitbian isal, tme remedy praaapelT,
teat of twenty yuara warraata tbe eeamloa that
mar.aaady au ewar beea fowwd that ta aa
prwwepc Inliaeoneta. JUII S, llrtCTORAal,
A alma la Aaa raises Use aalcana. aaUiuas
fonammattoa. aad ita nee speedily corea the moat
ebataaate boots. A plaaaeuet eordtaJ.ehlJm
elrem take It readily--' rer vrap is is
larralnable ana ahould ra n erery family.

In Sivg. audi tl Hortlee.

TUT8-- v

PILLS
ACT DIRECTLY ON,TH6

an laiui auci m ctm, Araepaka,
SemlleavdMhaauAlenu Calattrl'amatlpa '

Ilea, waamatiaaa, ruat,
alaa Halt. Utsanmeas. XoraiA Lie
IVaude Imaaiaralea If Tow da aat mli
TarrywwU, aaiaxlepill at badUiaM atnaalatestba

am, rearoraa t he appcrf . te , m pana Tvaor to tne
ssr-WT- t f q TUTT'S MANUAL FREE."

' !

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERYC0.
- j MERIDEK. COAX.

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY,
V JUaajesBtSDrs ana i XJwawra.- -

STEEL .PENS.
Weiaaw eater rataat Aa).paH0in laHnaBuarwjIrrTa.

Tba Aoma," sad wUlaxU asamUtTeetaBraanptaf 8

whole Tlaa at nw wffl se ald by (he tn
.y- -l rT-- i,uu fumbhrd ta datlan cat appflaallnB,

mtmtimi
V

A large aasortmeni
line various ftyi

nf caae aud com hi- -

tatioii of these juatl;
celebrated Organs on

xliiitiiioii at my MU'lcal Kooms, ni
-- ale at priced ami on terms to suit pur
chasers. . AloJ a fine line of the best
link of Mqtiare Grand and Upright
Pianos. . t all and rxamine my diock.

, ' WE VISCHER.
n Aa innatratad SO pare book on
IV bBC MEDICAL USES OF ELECTRICITY

' A Fall aaorlptloa of dine aad diteatioae for
tbetr nra by She Eleearo-Meewet- Lattery Bala,

' ELEC .'RO-F- A RADIO BELT CO .
'1I1A1 4ChwStnut St.. St. Loaila, MO

Suffer
no longer from Dyspep-
sia, Indigestion, 'want of
AppetltSjloss of Strength
lack of Energy Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, Ac.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never fails to cur
all these diseases.

Boatea, November aft, taSx.
Baoww Camcst. Co.

CiatUmea: For yean I kave
DawaasieatiasTaM Si'w Dyapepaia.
aad Ceuid (ct ao telief (haiac anad , "

wrerysblnc waacb was raroaimtnrt c

ad) aatU. actina oa tba advice of a
fcieaiLwaa bad seem beacattad by

, 1 tneda
bottla, anta aaoat saranauc reaal
mnoai to taaiag aaoww a ibom
Bitaas.everytninsIaatdiaUueed
sa, and I auaoed greatly final a
banana; siaeelina la tba staaaaeb,
waich waa aabearable. Siaca tab.
be Baoware laoa Brmas, all my
troubles atw at aa cad,- Caa cat any
urn. witnoot any auafucarjn
sola. 1 sat practicaliy a

Mia. W J. Fltwm,
jd lfavarick St, S. Boston.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS acts like a charm
on the digestive organs,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, Belching,
Heat in the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc The
only Iron Preparation
thatwill not blacken the
teeth or give headache.

Sold by all Druggiata.

Brown Chemical Co.
' Baltimore, Md.

Sea aba all Iroa Bitten at made by
Ihuaa Cbsmirl Co., Baltimore, aad

have nweod red liaea aad tnde.

BSWAJUE OP IMITATIONS.

w::rn;; i l:r e::e mm.
Cleveland & Marietta H. K.

TTJ1X TABLE--In Effect Jan. 1.1883
EASTWARD Ka. 1 No. S Jio. 8

TISaa StOra 6aTra
8 M S 06 S 47

10 S M 7 04
9 SJ7 5 40 1 SO
9 i S 00 7 IM
S DO S SB T 46

io a s is
10 as S 8 87
10 43 8 63
10 68 08
11 11 t S8
11 86 No. 7 46
1 06 ra 10 SO

1 06 7 SO AM 11 00
1 90 8 SO No.
7 SO 10 18 AM

Toledo . . .Lv
rremont .Ar
Clyde
neuevae
BtonroevtUe
Morwaik
Clarkadeld
Brighton .......
'Welltaa-to- .. .
Spencer
L4KU
Creaton
Orrviile
Maaaillon
Valley Jnnction.
marietta
No. 11 It. Creaton 7 16am ar. Valley Jo 11 10
No. 18 " Toledo Supra " Noraralk 10 00pm
So. IS Norwalk 80am Valley Jc. 4 45pm
No. 17 Valley JcS 80am Akron Hw. 18 86pm
No. 19 " Valley JcS 00am " Marietta 8 00pm

Huron Braarh No. tl No. SS
Norwslk . Lt 7 00 an 6 16 ra
Baron ... Ar 8 06 6 00

WESTWARD No. a No. 8 No. a
Marietta 7 Waa t 80 ra
Valley Jane... 1 00 ra 7 85 aa
Maemiloa 8 06 8 86
Orrviile 8 48 8 16
Crratoa 8 16 9 48
Lodi 8 S3 10 07
Spencer . .. . 8 63 10 87
YVel line-to- n 4 10 10 43
Brirhtoo. 4 88 No. 4 10 64
Clarkafleld .. . 4 86 11 08
Norwalk 5 00 . 7 80 A 11 86
MonroeTilie .. S 80 7 80 11 56
Belle tub 5 40 7 47 18 18 ra
Clyde 6 68 8 04 18 80
rremont ..... 8 17 8 lb) 18 48
Toledo 7 50 10 00 8 86

No. 10 It. Valley Jc 8 90pm ar. Creaton 7 80pm
no. la norwalk s 45am - Toledo 1 45nm
No. 14 14 Valley Jc. 7 OUam " Norwalk 8 00pm
"to. is Akron sw. i limm - valley jc. 7 sap
No. 18 " Marietta . 9 OUam . " Valley Jc. 6 85pm

Bares Branch No. 88 No. 94
Uaroa Lt 9 00 am 7 06ra
Norwalk Ar 8 46 8 10

' Dally. 8 stop oa 8lgnal.

. coNNArrioNg.
Toledo With all Unas entering the city.
Fremont With L. B. A W. R. B.
Clyde With I. B. A W. R. R.
Belierne With N. Y. C. 8L L. R. B,
Monroerille With B. A O. R. R.
Wellington With C, C, C. A I. Ry.
Creaton With N. Y- - P.lO.Hk.
Orrvillo-W- llh C A. A C. R. R. and P Ft-- W.

NtC.RK.
Msmluoa With P., Ft. W. A C. B. R. and C,

a. a . as . a. it.
Valley Jauction With Valley R. R.
Canal Dover With C P ft H end P T V.

a w. it. K.
Nswcomerstown With P, C. A 8t L. R. R.
Cambridge With B. A O. R. R.
Point Pleasant With W. C. A M. B. R.
Marietta With M. 1C.K.K.
M. D. WOODFORD, JA8. M. HALL,

Ova. opt. Gen. Paaa. Agt

, BEE LINE
Cl' veUnd. Columbus. Cliflnnaii ami

- I. Ulanap..! s Railway.
tss .hat ciOTm mi i::::

SKTWaAN THK
kwjilX W33ST

Tbrouah cars 'with connections I
Uulon Lleouts. Only direct liue via
Cleveland,

Bnfialo and
Niagara Falls

SEW YORK AND NKW ENGLAND
Direct connections for all Southern South.

western, snd Western points, either by wsv
of Cincinnati, Indianapolis or St. Louis D- i-
ect connection in union Depot at St. Louis
rail railway towns In MieSourl, Arkansas,

iraaa, n.anaaa, neoraaKs, tjoiurano. New
Mexico. Uld Mrzlc. and the Peclbc coast.

Faat Time, New Equipment and running
through the moat , ouious pari of ibecouu--
try; poesessinK every appliance for speed
sua comion Known to oe semcsble.
The Best Roadbed and the Safest

Soad in the west.
Tickets bv this DODular route for aala at

all Ticket Offices.
Trains of this Company pass Wellington as

ouows:
OOINO WKST.

No. U Cleveland A Ind'polU Ex.. 8.45 a.in.
No. 7 Col urn bus Express 6.40p.m.
No. ft Nlaht Express '. 9.06 p.m.
bio. is iocai x reigns. o.o a.m.

OOIKO BAST.
No. 9 Night Express. 5 43 a.m.
No. B Cleveland Accommodation 8 45 a--

No. 13 New Turk Express 1 48 p
No. o New Tork Express 0.05 p.m.
no. so Lrfcai rrciicui a So p in.
E. B. THOMAS, ' O. B. 8K1NNER.

Gen. Manager. TratUc Manager.
A. J SMITH, Gon. Pas. Agt.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

THE VLJ FROST GATE.

An old and crippled fata mm t,
And leealT rean save 1

HIdob I was swunf np k'rk and dry of'
Betwixt taeas poaoj so laai.

And now I're rrown so powerful weak '

Deaptsed by man and beasv . ,

fa scarcely st. onr enouvh to strrieaa", '

AitnouirB l m aover rreaaeo,- - .

Tm twenty year ago, I say, r-

When nr. IS OS Wa to " -
Cams kind of h nclni 'round my way .

'MosttTery othernirht.
Be buna; upon h y atarbnard stda.

And sae upon u t otber
Till Susan Fml k became bis bride itAnd In due time a motkr. v
I rroaned lntenelr wbeo 1 bear- d- .

ueaptte I am no caurt ,

Ifr doom breathed in s slns-l-e word-- , .

Tha habv waa a wfrl 1

Aal as shj grew and grew and frew, '
I loud bemoaned my fata

For rbe was very fair to view.
Aad I iwastae ratal

Then, In due time, a lover eame,
Betokenlna; y ruin

' A dapper fellow. Brown by name,
The BTOwni.p baby wooln' I

Th y swung upon me In tbe
And tal cad of mooa and star 'Taey'r married now, aad live at UoAlone wild ma and pa.

My lot was happy for a r

No oourttnr. nlfiht or day
Jbad uothmght, lbad no fear, -

Bad look would come my way.
But, obi tbla moraine save tbe mark!

Tner earn a wild surpr set
A shadow flitted gilia and dark

Across my sunny skies.

A doctor with a knowins; smile
A nurse Itb face seren

A bustle In the nous the while
G prat Pcott ! what ca 1 tt meant

lir hlnr'--s a. he my look is weak
My pickets are awhlrl

I bwar that awful doctor speak
It is another girl I

Deaner TVtbvae.

TWO Y0T7BQ ME5.

When a vonnir man whose intellUnnoe
and attractive manners, and sot his
bank account, secure to him a passport
among charm.ne society women, finds
that p rtea. and asaembh" dances.
snd the opera and such like, cost more
than he can aftord. he is wise if he de
termines to cut the whole thins, and
brave, too, i( he d res to g his rea--
sons. We h e lately heard of a- - ase
In point. To ng l ercy Warbtrrton,
whom every body knows ass general
lavonte, among menu weu as women,
told some of his lady friends, the other
night, that he wuld be charmed
to dance the german" with them
every night in the week, but that he
couldn't atl'ord bouquets like the other
men. and If t owers were a prime re -
uisite, be woo d have to give np
dancing. Pe said: You know mv
sa ary is small, snd I have to dress tol-

erably well, and, as it m'.ght seem, ex-

pensively: though it is not o very ex.
pensive in the long run to (ret the best
materials and have them well made.' I
am fond of society, snd like to show
mv friends that 1 arrorecfata their kin -
nesa, but I believe that they will respect
me all tbe more u 1 confess my inabili-
ty to In nr, honestly, what seem to be
necessary expenses for a society man."
The not on was gett ng abroad ,that tne
ambition o' all the gi s that were conr-tn- g

out was to get the largest possible
number o bounueta; also, no one was
consi ered worth dancing with unless
he eonld orovide his rtartn r with

Jao uemnots, "Nela,,r "Bon
Silenea," or "t ouvanira." and aVtha
p esent price of i owers it seems almost
enm nti in one wno cannot a ora to
spend the amount o. a week's board on
a bouquet. We have not heard how the
annonn-emen- t o( bis determination was
reoeived by Ferov's friends, but we are
mistaken in our animation of the ater
age sensible wo an if he loet caste or
favor by h s honest confession. If his
example were to be followed by others
in circumstances 11 a bis. mere would
be caiue for rejoicing. Heis we have
young men a' I around us who are now
Lv ng beyond their incomes, or at' any
rate, not laying anything by for th
future, ine Class we reter to ao. not
spend much on themselves, unless their
trenerosity to others may M called
sort of retired self shness. . They go inte
gay society and fa 1 into its ways. Taey
see other young fellows, who are borf
to wealth ana luxury, spending vast
urns on mere fancies ana ir vouuest

now it is a ball or party, a concert or a
p ay, an el borate supper or an expen-
si e excurs on. Donoons. . oou nets ana

score of other kings. wh:ch- - some
young women seem to demand or .as
pect as natura rights, simply Decease
some young men. with more money than
Drains, can oe touna to Destow. them.
In a small ooromunitr like our own tbe
amount of money wbl h a man on a sal.
ary his a r ght to spend 'or anything la
tolerably well anown, or verv nearly
guessed at and if he is thought to be
liv ng beyond h:s income, white it m kas
bis ladv Mends very delicate about ra- -
ceiv ng his favors, they hardly sen the
wsy cli ar to decline and yet not hurt
his leel ngs.

t s we are writing for a purpose
mav Ului-trat- what we wish to hint by
a true story, in a large o ty, not vert
far aw..y a young man lately held a po
sition of trust n an extensive house, and
large amounts ol money pas ed through
his hands tla iy He had grown up in
the hns.nesa irom a bov. and had bean
promote i for his cap.iclty and honesty,
until his salary was . large enough to
support himel', his mother and sister,
v ry comiortably. Tbe anailv had bern
poor for years. lut tkoy had kopt atl ap--
ptarano a ver- - welL 1 he son was a
m: n o re n d tastes, loved art. music.
books and .owes, dainty d nners and
the society of eu.t vated people, every,
thing which a man has a ri ht to onj v.
I. he can hone-U- . afford if. The sma'
boue waa exchanged for a larger one.
who-- e rotimi were br ght wi h pictures.1
vocal with sweet songs, and redolent
oi the rarest roses." Friends were en--
tertaned hospitably, and the -- sister
placed under the care of tbe beat teach.
era to complete her education All who
knew h m praised his many good qua!
ties, and only a few were ' mads

thoughtful by all this lavish expenae
ana generosity, to say. the
last p op e to know an thing about
his mode of lite were the o
cers in the insut tion wh re he was
employed. He was- - always punct-.a- l
snd diligent, his accounts always
soemea straight, tin at last the , crash
came By one of those Littla thinirs
whi h some men call "accidents," and
others providences, a heavy dttfalca
tion was found out. amount nor to
thousands of dollars. A system alio

of embezzlement had be n goSroceaalor some years, carefully hidly
saMiiiui nxing oi ngures, tne oes r uing
mainly on poor men. women and chil-
dren wbo had entrusted their sma'l
earnings to a oonoe n of unsta ned re
pute. rwi t punishment of tbe trui tv
followed on lhe discovery, and now the
ofl'ender lives where there are 'ew pict-
ures on tbe walls of the room, whore his
food is not prepared by a famous cook
nor his coat made by a fashionable
tailor. Such a condition ot things
cou d very rare'y ha: pen in any other
country than ours, t woul ' be barely
I oss ble n ngland or France tor a aal-ar-ed

officer oi a lamous bank or any
(tner nstitution to advance h i style of
lv ng without provoking instaat kus--
pw on and inquiry. But here, where
who s communities engage in specular- -

tion. in rambl;ng operations nf all sorts.
ids raaaen rme 01 a man wouia Dauir-ai-lj

be attributed to soma sod daa streak ,

lncky'soma forton ate Investment.
That, howerer, is not the chief point of
ujb st ry to our mma. ' : 1

at is to be spted mat the U e of this
onaf; mai wsavto sight, all right.'. He
ad no vicious habits, ao Tulsrar tastes.

Be loved everyth ng that was refined
ana arustio, . batea everything mat
low and vuhrar..) Where others wasted :
monev on beer and billiarda.-hesDe- n

on books and bouquets. He had, a, r.

any nave, tbe tastes of a gentleman, '
bat also, like many, not tbe money. U . I
gratify those tastes lawfully. Sq ho
got It as he co 'Id. " He was not" able to
say "Kor' to the lust of the eyer and:'
tne prioe or life, as they tempted nun,
and so he fell. .And there are men all
around us wbo." witix opportunities like
bis, would oe in danger, ot su eting .a
like shameful fall They admire pretty
th'nza. and thev buy them. 1 not for

fthemselves,bnt for others. They hate
appear mean, or kUasy,ZV'lf '.other

men prov.ae nowera ana canaies ana
carr ages, they feel that they must do
tne same, even if it be to their own im-
poverishment of pocket or pr'nciple.
Not to be farther tedious, we tell them
that. If they are brave enough to imi-
tate the young man whom we spoke of
in the beginning; they, will w'n the es--J

teem of every woman whose esteem is
worth having. The expensive gifts are
sot expected by sensible girls. In nine
cases out of ten a- - girt is em arrase 1

rather than delighted, especially when
she can not help feeing that tbe money
spent to give h r p'easure could be ill
a Tordad. It Is simply de icacy, I ear of
hurting the giver a - feelings, whioh
leave many a woman in the alaa posi-
tion of seem tig to welcome such favors,
when the wou.d give a good deal to see
ner way ciear. to aeutine tnem. u a
few of our sensible girls, with a tact
and bravery equal ' to ' their beauty.
w mid fust express their views about
the sublex t, there might be s few mad
men about town for some days, but
there would be fewer foolish ones in the
end. Providence R. 1.) Journal. - '

WeSther-Praphet- s. '

Tha'aHnreof Wiggins is ealcula'ed
to ' undermine popular confidence in
prophets of. all sorts, but particularly
weather prophets, to oe sure Wiggins
basr-aent- explain: but the explana
tion U worse than the failure itself, and
increases the popular - disappointment,. i . r, - 'i fPLiLas it- - neaps isuure upon lanuro. auiu
a the storm, was, the explanation is
thinner.' Alter Wlggns had failed, it
was a little cruel to inierv ew him, but
YVirz'ns was ready with his reason a
He aa d -- The astronomical day begins
at noon on the meridian of London and
our day berins at twelve o'Jock at
nip-ht- v a 1 overlooked . this faot, so that
the aide o the earth presented to the
planetary face was the oppos te to that
wbioo: l gave, i aia not notice my mis
take unti. this evening, so the storm fell
on tbe instead of the Atlantic."
ltwill strike the onacientifio andun
prejudiced reader that it was a very
ser.ous mistake in tne calculations or
mn wno was astronomer, astro'oger
and meteorologist combined to get the
wrong side of one planet turned toward
the sun when making predictions of an
earth-shakin- storm. Vennor fell into
oDscurity ior ama ler mistaKe than
that, and it is sa'e to say we shall aoon
hear no more of Wiggins. The anadi-a- n

prophet will sink farther out of sight
than the SU Louis one, indeed, and de-
servedly, for a man who can't tell
whether he is on his feet or his head
when he Is making prediot'ons and gets
tne whole world wrong end to is not to
be trusted with the weather. .

In the Wurzins Drophecv. however.
there is a wheel within a wheeL It
now appears that Wiggins is about to
spring an almanao' upon the public,
and his predictions for February 9 and
the one yet to be fulfilled In .March are
only advertisements for tha almanao.
lt is one of . the strange phases oi tne
human mind, perhaps wa should aay
one of the moat conspicuous weaknesses
that it takes to almanacs, , although al-
manacs --. rom time immemorial have
been gay deceivers. Not one of th m
could ever be trusted from ad tie 1' a
down to Josh Billings'. The only one
th it ever told the exact truth was that
rmttiortali ed by Washington Irving in
the Sketch Book " wn oh baa ADout- -

th wea'her." orsome--
tb ng or that sort, stretonad dear aown
tbe page from the first to the last day
of the month. And yet, knowing its
absolute falsity, the human mind craves
the almanao. No house is .without it.
It is da ly o nsulted, and. though it may
guess wron - ninety-nin- e times ia a hun-
dred, the hundredth guess is ha led
with as iubilant acclamat on as the one
sinner in a hnndred. No amount of
failure undermines the pooolxr iaith
in tbe almanac. The old reverence
(or the astrologer and the prophet still
survives when the pred ctioos are put
upon record in the almanac When
Mother h pton's direful vaticination
was rrnted it wa-- t univereai.y oeuevea,
and there are many people even ..to-da- y

who bel ei e that it all ra i true in
1h1. It Is not so much the compter of
the almanac as the almanac itself Which
is lagarded with the same rer esiry and
awe that inspires tiie A ricaa as he ap
proauhes his et ah. No per on n v'ew
England ever know who was, tbe real
a ithor of the old Farmers' , A lmanac.
and yet an attack upon ' it verity or a
aouot or MieaDsoiate oorreotoesot im
weatHer state rnvntsv even. at tba late
dar, 'woo Id ra;se a cr a it a storm o' in
dignation in that section as would an
outrage com mi te I asrainst the grass- -
hopperxr Eaneuil Hall; We mav ex
pe t that .Wiggins , will disappear, but
"tggna ; almanao, like vennor s,
though Vennor has pas ed out of sight.
will be widely sought for. -- There is no
method of be ore the world so
easy ss that of tbe almana . Tbe pub-
lisher wbo refused to pay !osh Killings
92 0 for hW almanao has kicVed him e f
ever s'nee he heard that another pub-
lisher' took it and has paid J. B. $25,000
in coDvruThts. ...
" Fugitive prophecies for weather
'prophets have been irretrievably. injured.t ; f.r. t rr--i i r i
VJ lK ina. a nuugn no uaa impiurru
both ;ho Domin'on and the American
Governments not to allow any .vessels
to go: out on the r'ate of hia. March
storm they will go aLL the same.. But
the wealher-piopne- ts n ay yet live in
their almanacs. Even General Ha4en
would be considered as more reliable If
ha oal- - ulated he areas of low thermom-
eter and barometer for a year to come
and p in tad them in an almanac ana
he certainly ould be spared from tbe
searching: criticisms which have been
made upon hia management of the Sig-
nal Service. t'AicaffO Tribune

Mother Frances Ward Xavior, the
founder of the Sisters of Mercy in
America, celebrated her golfen Jubilee
at Manchester, N. H--, the otber dav.
She receive 1 the white veil in 18 2. She
came to this country in 184 . an om -

panied by six sisters, and established
tbe first convent in the United States at
x'iUaurgh.

When ta Take Exercise.
An audience of about- - one hundred

Was present yesterday-afternoon- , to hear
Dr. Sargent s fourth lecture on Exer-jis- e

How and When W Take It-- " Tba
lectarer began with a few remarks ex-
planatory ut the waste and renewal of
muscular tissues and of its dependence
opon the amount! of exertion, .both
physical ' and . mental, to ; which the
human frame is aun ectea lhe pest
result is obtained fro n exercise when
tne ooay is in a state or perspiration; as

through, the veins, the, act on o the
Dears

T

is tunaur,- 1 a d the energy devel-- 1

oped is more intense. . Care shou d be i

taken not to use too heavy' dumb-bel- ls

and weights, as the good which would
otherw se be derived is counterbalanced :

ut in. expeaunure oi nm otbikj uu
tne general clogging up oi tne syste.n. i

Suppose a man were to hold his arm in
a horizontal position for fifteen minutes
or halt an hour; gradually the action
becomes tedious and painful, and sharp

ns go shooting throngs k. a his is
caused Dy tbe .checking of the cir uia--

tion. and although the effort made is
en times mat of raising a aumn neii.
(till the tissue lost in the first movement
i not renewed as It is In the seaond.
and consequently not so much benefit is
derived from it as from the latter, it
is of prime importance to use weights
proportioned to one's strength, neither
too large nor too small, but of medium
size. .!',.'.Dr. Sartrent said that the idea prev
alent that thestronge t men come from
tne country is an erroneous one, as,
altho igh certain bones and muscles of
those accustomed to manual labor are
larger and stronger, vet the develop-
ment of .the heart and lungs 'does not
correspond, and therefore tne excess of
energy in one direction is onset by the
loss in another. either ao tne oet
physiqura come from the city, but, in
general,', from the large towns, where
the advantages of pure air, out door
freedom; and - tbe absence of severe
manual' labor are comb ned. In this
connection he re-- i arked that, for a coi--

ieee stu-.enc- oi tne present nay to spen i
his summer va at ion wo kinsr on a farm
during hay'ng and harvesting, and all
the urnesuDjecting a oody unaccustomed
to . this sort of work to a continued
strain, was in tbe highest degree injuri
ous, as, although our forefathers may
have t'one it with imnunity, the physi-
cal powers of the student of the p esent
generation do not compare with those
of the student ot the tonne r. In regard
to the best time for exercise. Dr. bar--
gent said that it depended to a cer-
tain extent upon the condition and re
quirements oi a person: J, ior instance,
one was troublea with slee lessnese, tho

roper time was in tbe evening, but the
Eour of the day when the average per-
son can' best exercise to advantage is
about' the-middl- of the forenoon, as
then the vital energy ia at its height
and more work can be done. ' oth physi-
cal and mental. The next best time'for
exercising ia t e afternoon, from four
to six. and the worst time of all, tha
early nrbrning before breakfast. :' The
custom in the ' rural districts of rising
ab ut four a m., and working-- several
hours be ore breakfast, especially when
out a I gnt-supp- is taken tne n girt Be-
fore, is. in the doctor's op'nion. simply
barbarous, as tne ooay is in tne very
worst condition possib'e.. Durnir his
college course he wn one ot the mem- -

bers ot a boat crew wnicn. . while in
tra n ng. was accustomed to run six
miles before breakfast, ana the break- -

inr up of the constitutions of two of the
men was a'tributed to this barbarous
feature of their, work. Harvard Daily

The Banger ef Kissing.

A reporter, conversing with s cele
brated physician yesterday on ; the
a arming condition of tho death-rat- e in
San ranciaco and the prevalence of
diphtheria reoeived soma hints on the
chief ca tse of infection, which, under
existing circumstances, are almost re
markable. The phy-l- c an in question
is one whose reports on infectious
d senses have gained him an European
reputation, and who has paid special
attention to the subie t of diphtheria.
I e modestly req ested that his name
should not be given to tbe public u any
use was made of his remarks. He said
"The impression that prevails that the
neglected state of our sewers and streets
is a prolific cause of the disease S oken
of generally as a motie u perfectly cor
rect, but so many cases of diphtheria
have come under my notice lately
where the patients were surrounded by
the utmost penect sanitary conditions
that 1 found it ne essary to look beyond
th se causes for the oriein o. the in eo- -
tion. A little research 'showed me that
the prime cause in all those cases wai
the same. All the patients were ch:l
dren or qu te young girls, and . found
that they bad contra ted the disease by
ki-- s ng some in acted schoolmate or
pla route. I w 11 g ve an instance
to "illustrate my reraa ks, and which
w 11 serve at the ame time to Illustrate
the extreme danger children are
subjected to by kissing their young com
p nions. A little girt, daughter of
wea thy parents, who almost worshi, ed
her. lor she was their only child, com
pla ned to her attendxnt a fewmomings
ago that she di t not :eel well, and did
not wish to go to school. The nurse, i

wel but ienorant-- mean nsr person
failed to see anything serio is the mat
ter W th the child, laughed at her com-
plaint, and not desiring to tro ble tbe
mother took the child to school as usual.
Thev child - g-e-w worse rapidly. The
small red d.. htheria spot in her throat.
which azv doctor wo Id have noticed.
had ne been ca led in. but which car
ried no significance to the nurse, grew
ana en'arjjea rapiaiv. ana oe ore recess
covered alf of the back portion of tbe
throat. The little one's teacher noticed
that the ch id was re dly s ck. and sent her
h .me. refore she le t the school, which
1 may add is an extremely well con
ducted private seminary, the child said
iood-b- to her desk-mat- e and kissed
her. The little grl who was kissed
caught the disease. In the case of the
first chil I the disease had spread so far
when medical assistance waa called in
that she died, though had a doctor been
called in earlier her life would probably
have teen saved. Tho second child was
promptly treated snd herliie was saved.

Another case that came to my no
Lice bothered me for some tune as to
how the chiid caught the complaint, but
at atst 1 louua ont tnat her roomer naa
allowed her to kiss the lips of a little
companion who lay dead i a coffin, a
victim of diphtheria. ' I nder-tan- d me,
I do not intend to convey the idea that
I have discovered anything new Every
noctor - ould tell you the same thina;
but I do not believe the general publio
know the danger of tbe promiscuous
kissinr induigea in oy cnuaren. l
they did. parents would stop the'r chil
dren from the habit, for in children it
ia nothing but a habit; and conveys no
sense of a ection o gratification. The
teachers in the public schools would do
well to caution their scholars aga'nst
tha habit. Taking a common-sens- e
view of the esse and one is

(convinced of the danger o' infection
kiss. Diphtheria is a lor-eio- -n

trrowth ' in the . throat. . In
fection is "caused ' by particles ' of
this - growth coming . in contact
with : a healthy ( surface. . The saliva
flows over the diseased spots and ab
sorbs a portion of the minute spores.
The habit of most people, especially
children, la to moisten their lips with
the tongue. - 'The infected sa iva is thus
carried to the lips, and the contact of
uD, m kiasinz carries- tbe disease irom
tne tbe healthy person. . .Nor a
diphtheria the only form of infect on
that tan be c rried by a kiss. In the
eonrsa of mv nractice i have come across
eaMS of the most loathsorre disease
which the patient contracted by contact
with the llpa of a diseased person. r I
wouid not wish to create unnecessary
alarm in the mind of anv pe. son. nor
have I any desire to stop the osc. latorv
en:oyment bo dear to sweet' carta and
new folks. I do not suppose,
that such leoole would heed mv warn- -,

In 9 - if they heard them, but I do say
that ior an nnneaitny person to kiss
another ia a crime, and . tha habit of
promiscuous kissing most dangerous
from a sanitary point of v'ew." --Han
Francitco Cor. Chicago Tribune.

Uncle Samuel's Far West Treasure
Hanges.

A little batch d brick and iron
dumped down in a narrow space, facing
on a mere alley, and about as large
and showy as s respectable tunK shop--
is the l nited State sub treasury build
ing at the' Golden Gate. - In the dingy
vaults which underlie this unpreten- -
t oiib building.- - however, are heaps oi
heaw bam which rive tbe place the ap
pearance of an ordinary grist-mi- ll store--
" . . .1 I 1Jroom; put tne gra a wiuim lucui ib guiu-e- n

and silver amounting one day last
month to f 1 4, 500,000 in silver coin and
over 20. 000, 000 in gold, while the
safes contained f8.0U0.000 in paper
currency. Tbe weight of tne silver was
644 and of the cold 371 tons. The
amount of money on hand fluctuates, of
course, from day to day. for the assist
ant t easurer ia constantly paving out
and takinz in. r.very nipnt. however.
he must know the e act sum in ' the
treasury.' and must watch each b 11 and
coin with the greatest care, to see that
no counterfeit creeps in. r.a?n aay
more or less counterfeit or debased
money is of ered, a? I the nyenuity of
the money-tinke- rs is surprising. The

splitting process" ' is pe haps the
neab-s- t work of the cheater.- - With a
tne saw he splits the coin edgewise.
d'gs out the - ins de. and, havng filled
the hole with metal weighing a out
much as gold, skillfully solde s the
disk together airs n, making" five - dol
lars out of a 9 0 piece. But- these de
preciated coins seldom pass tne tellers.
All the revenue collected west o. the
Rocky Mountains. Irom British Colum
bia to aiexico, is paia in:o tue treasury.
including the custom-hous- e, post-offi- ce

and internal revenue receipts, con
siderable deposits re also made by
private persons ana institutions, ice
tan Francisco min', which now coins
only silver dollars an I gold 120 pie es.
contained S3-- ', 8aA 160 the trst of Jan
nary, which properly belonged ' in the

y, nut - ior lacs oi room
had t be s'o ed in the basement, cash
ier's and co ner's vaults of the m nt
building. But while this great snm of
money seems to lie idle in the mint ana
sub-treasu- vaults ana be lost to trade.
much o it does duty in the form of cir
culating cold and silver certificates.
which are more handed
than the coins, and permit them, lying
safely in their canvas sacks, to escape
the losses from abrasion, which often
amount to 927 on s thousand The mint
stands still more than half the time.
and suggest that soma
of its leisure hours might be profitably
employed id coining nickels and dimes,
wh'oh are aore!y nt eded on the Pacifio
slope. oats Jr ran cue fjalU

Fashion Items.

The drapery of dresses, or rather of
skirts, is to un ergo a material change
next spring, and old Greek models, we
are told, are to be followed, ihis is
well, for modern Greek e amples would
be too much iixe tne insn, '

' Long hanging strings of jet beads
now ornament the front of bhvk silk
dresses, and sparkle and eiitter in. sun
or gas-lig- very effectively. The idea
is saia to nave onginatea wi n .cugenie
in the days when Franco was her foot-
stool. - v

Important revolutions in the style of
arranmno- - tne . hair are unoenainsr.
The.harr-dresser- s hint a great deal, but
none commit tnemsnive. meanwnue
it is not advisable that anv young girl
of the period should have her head
shaved.

i rocades become handsomer, richer
and m re elegant, the latest importa-
tions being: supurbV Yet there are peo
ple who say broc tdes are going out of
fashion; but it is to be infe.Ted that
anything they are unable to possess is
"common."

Somebody has risen to remark that
real ladies nowadays are dlstingu'shed
by their p am and verv unpretentioua
tyle of ore sing. Th a tarement is

calcula ed o carry- - joy to tha house
maid and the female who looks after
the chi dren. ""

fn - ent'emen's fashions the three or
four buttoned cutaway coat, short waist
coat and t'ght tr users prevail for ordi
nary wear, ana the- aih-ge- - oras o
creation are satisfied. In the matter
of dress it m iy be said that men are
easil pleased.

Street dresses would seem to become
shorter and shorter, and visions of M; ud
Muilet'sakirts loom np when one thinks
of tbe fashions ot tbe luture. ut the
fhoemaker-- are happy, for with short
sains one must neeus nate - nice-ioo- a-

ine shoes
At a wedding this week. ' the bride

couldn't tret her glove o f when it was
time for the ring feature of the ce

and so she her br de
for his penknife, and delfber

ately cut it off. Women, as a rule, are
eaual to i ny social en ergency.

Something; new in teacups is a tiny
china tea chest with handles. It .holds
only enough to make you wish ioob d
more, but as a table ornament may be
said to be a ma ked success. - In this
age of oddit ' and novelty, one noer
stops to think of the utility of thaiga.
iv. x. Muu ana axpresx. r

We have often noticed, says the
Lincolnton County . .a. " New, t hat a

man who shrieks moatfoung shrilly for an improvement in
the character of our women, both men-
tally and physically, is usually a little
half-cran- k, spindle-shanke- d and lan-
tern- awed cuss, weigh ng about one
hundred pounds, who hasn't sense
enough of his own to get off the track
when the cars are comi g. Let s have
no more of such nonsense. The girls
and women of to-da- y are a great deal
too good for the deserts of the average
man. When you hear s man crowing
about the deprecation of the genule
sex set him down ss s nincompoop. ?

.
.

The Democratic Filihostering. :. s

The Democratic' filibusterinff which i

consumed the .closing' hours of - Con-- ,

grees and prevents i the final passage ;
of several important measures was an- -
other illustration of the theory that the
ruling passion is strong In death. -- The
ruling passion in tms luwiucp um
Democratic hatred of the "nigger'! in
polit cs. The pending propositon was ,

to seat Lee, the colored contestant for '

the seat whi h has been 1 fraudulently '
occupied by Richardson.-whit- e Bour-
bon from the First South arolina Dis-

trict. The House had al ready T onfirmed"
1 ee's title by a vote of 124 to no, out
th Democrats were determined tnasi
Lee 'should, not be-- sworn in, because,
that would entitle-him to pay for the,
term ior which he had - been electee.
Their own man had already drawn his.'
pay regularly' oncea monthrbouen
the-ilous- subsequently aeciareainas
tne .emoc.ats coma ( uteraw unr
idea that a colored man shorrld' receiver
waw a- drl.m).tlia tiMiA hkii.rlAff.liarsni be--

wasenuuea.' aneyweiw piepaxeo.
resist any such "outrage". to the last,,
and they d d so. ,

Lee, the colored man, who was un-
doubtedly elected Congress.-- repre-
sented in race and political sentiment
two thi ds of the populat on of South
Carolina and nine-tenth- s of the work--
insypeople who are engaged in the pro--.

dncti ve and industrial interests of . that
State.- - But he waa a negro. . Hence he
was not . only kept out of his seat in
violation of. every principle of political
justice, but, a ter tne seat naa oeen
awar.'e i him, he of the

ay rttacbed to it in violation of tha
uni'orm practice of ongresa, which
always pays tne contestant wno is nn al
ly admitted as well 'as the man who
has held the eat previously.,, naa iee
been a white man, even though a Ke

there is no 'doubt he wouldEublican, sworn in and received his
But his crime was in the color otEay.skin, and that the Democrats could

not orgive. ;

If the Democratic filibustering baa
produced no other result than the
sw ndiing of a d irkey, thereby demon
strating the superiority ox race . to
whioh the Bon bona of the South lay
claim, obstruction in so ignoble a cause
would merit the condemnation of
decent men, white and lack, from both

orth and South. .But this same ob
struction also imposed upon the Ameri-
can people by defea ing legislation of
feneral importance which could easily

passed duringthe last twelve
hours of the session. - mere were acts
which had been ' agreed upon by the

enate. had been sufficiently discussed
to seenro the approval o both Republic
ans and Democrat, and needed only
a vote in the House to become laws.
But the Democrats preferred that these
valuable measures should tail rather
than pay a negro . what waa law
fully due h m, 1 rom this point of
view the Democrat did an in ust'ce not
not only to Lee and to common docency.
but to the entire people. .

Among the important treasures thus
defeated by Democratic obstruction
were the following: The Shipping bill,
designed to j romo'e American com-
ma ce on the high seas by more liberal
d avigatuin laws; the. bill which lodged
the Presidential succession in the mem-
bers of the Cab net according to rank in
case of tbe denth or ina iliiy of both r res-
ident and Vice-Pr- os dent; the b, 11 provid-
ing for prcor in the French spoliation
claims, the non-p- a ment of which is a
disi;ra e to the American Government;
bills establishing postal-savin- deposi-
tories, autho izing the issue of gold cer-
tificates, making a treaty with Ger-
many, providing a National Pankruptcy
i ct. and manv others of ike import-
ance. The bills which had come over
from the Senate and remained unacted
upon by tbe Houe numbered one
hundred and twenty-si- x in ail.
- The Democratic filibustering against
paving a "nigger his due caused the
de eat of the oaded-Whis- ky bill; hut
in doing this the l .'emocrats antagoni ei
some ot their best mends and sacrificed
one of their pet measures. t'erhaps
this circumsta ce shows most clear-
ly how dee vrooted the . 1 emocratic
race prejudice really is. The public
can forgive the failure to pass the Fit'.--
. ohn Porter bill, as a result of the
Democratic filibustering against - Lee.
but it will not condone so readly the
Democratic w.llingness to sacrifice all
legislation . in order to gratify their
partisan malice. In thin resp ct they
exhibited their customary indifference
to public sentiment and their character-
istic defi iency in the sense o' publio re-
sponsibility. They will find that their
obstruction tactics in the closing hours
of t ongress will come back to plague
them in the next campaign, not only on
account of the unworthy purpose which
prompted them, but also on account
of the resulting failure of nrgent legis-
lation. Thinking people will n turally
ask themselves whether tuch a party
nay ba safely intrusted with the ad-
ministration of National affaia.
Vtiicajo Tribune. --

. - .

"A First-Rat- e President.
. All that is positively known about the
President is that he is a slow-thinkin- g,

slow-goin- g man, who' doesn't propose
'to make any mistake. '

Now this is a pretty good, kind of
President. The President is not the
master of the people, but the servant;
and, while he undoubtedly has views
and has s good deal of - respe t for
them, he is the official not to make the
laws, but merely to execute them. The
Pres. dent should Ii a e a policy; but
what belter policy can there be than
lies in a ileterm'nat on-t- o be the iOnocu- - .

five and nothing moreP Cur Presidents :

of an opposite nature succeeded n noth-n- g

so much as keeping the people agi-
tated and makinx trouble. - Jackson was
a bad ' resident' for that reason, and so
waa Johnson.. Lincoln had to exercise
mire force than tbe others --but he did
it judiciously, and it was his policy not
to go ahead of the people, but to keep
abreast of them. A President who
thinks he is risrht and everybody else
wrong, and who is angry because Con-
gress will not a lopt his views rather
than its own. is an intolerable nuisance
and is pretty certa:n to retire to ; rivate
life without the - slightest prospect of
em Tginw from it aga n. -

Here is a first i ate .President He
understands bis position and doesn't
propose to abuse t. He is not a parti-
san Pre ident. and m-tc- less is he a
factional 1 resident.' He thinks slowly,
and goes about bis daily work aa calmly
as ii he were back in his law otliee In
New t ork. - No threats can fr'ghten
him. and no argument can turn him
from his sens b e estimation of his lim-
ited authority, or rom the excellent
propriety, aa to removals and a .point-ment- a.

whi h ho baa set down as his
Presidency he waDt . -

.

The count y could not have a safer
Chief Executive, or one who would dis-ren- se

the graces of the Wh'te Houe
with more dignity, or execute the laws
more conscientiously and with leas re--

ard tor h s own ambit on and for the
cmauds of b.s rtatsoual friends. A. F.

Urapuic


